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Silica, Crystalline (Respirable Sizel
CAS No.: none assigned

Knourn to be a human carcinogen

First listed in the Silcth Annual Report on Carcinogens (199U

Also known as crystalline silicon dioxide

Carcinogenicity
Respirable mystalline silica, primanly quartz dusts occurring in in-
dustrial and occupational settings , is known ta be a human carcino-
gen based on sufficient evidence of carcinogenicity from studies in
humans. Respirable crystalline silica ïras fust listed in the Si&th Aw
nual Report on Carcinagens in 199L as rea,sonably anticipated to be
a huvnan carcinqgenbased on sufficient evidence of carcinogenicity
from shrdies in experimental animals; the listingwâ$ revised toknown
to be a humarc carcinogenin the Ninth Report on Carcinogensin 2000.

(q ncer $ftrdies i n Humctns

Expo*ure ofworkers to reupirable cr)ætalline silica is associated with
elevated rates of lung cancer. The link between human lotrg cancer
and exposure to respirable cryrtalline silica was strongest in stud-
ies of qusrry ând granite workers and r+rçrkers inwh*d in c*ramico
pottery, refractory brick, ârid diatomaceou$ earth industrief . Human
cancer risks ar?t$ociated ïfith exposure to respirable quartz and

,r^ cristobalite bu$otln amorphouÉ rilica The overall relative risk ir apr

@ L3k1.5, $/irh higtr.r risks found in groups wirh greater
exposure or longer time since first expo$ure. Silicosi$, a marker for
expûsrtre to silica dust, is associated with elevated lung cancer rates,
urith rclatrræ risks cf ?,0 to 4.0" Hlevatcd r*.skç havç been $çen in çtud-
ies that accounted for smoking or asbestos exposure, and confound-
ing by co-exposure is unlikely to explain these results (IARC L9971.

Ca ncer Sfudies î n Experime ntdl Anima ls

In rats, expo$ure to various forms of respirable crystalline silica by in-
halation or intratracheal instillation consistently caused lung cancer
(ndenocarcinorn* sr sqrmsrous*cell carcinorna), Single intraplewal
or intraperitoneal injections of various forms of respirable crystal-
line silica also caused lymphoma in rats {IARC L997\.

Studies on Mechanisms of Carcinogenesis

Respirable crystalline silica deposited in the lungs causes epithelial
injury and macrophage activation, leading to inflammaæry responses
and proliferation of the epithelial and interstitial cells. In humans,
respirable crptalline silica persists in the lungs, culminating in the
development of chronic silicosis, emphysema, obstr uctive airway dis-
ea$e, and lpnph-node fibrosis. Respirable crptalline silica stimu-
lates (1) release of cytokines and growth factors from macrophages
and epithelial cells, (2) release of reactive oxygen and nitrogen inter-
mediates, md {3) oxidative stress in the lungs. All of these'pathways
contribute to lung disease. Marked and persistent inflammation" $pe-
cifically inflarnmatory*cell-derived oxidants, rnay provide a mech-
anism by which respirable crystalline silica expo$ure can result in
genetic damage in the lung parenchyma. lR one study, hurnan sub-
jects exposed to respirable crptalline silica showed increases in sis*
ter chromatid exchange and chromosomal aberrations in peripheral
blood lymphocytes. Most cellular genotoxicity studies with quartz
gave negatrve re*ults; hçwevet, in vi{rç expo$ure tç $eme quartz $am-
ples caused micronucleus formation or cell transformation in several
cell types, including Syrian harnster embryo cells, Chinese hamster
lung cells, and human embryonic lung cells (IÂRC L997ll
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Propertieg
Silica {Siq) is a group IV metal oxide that exists as colorless or white
trigonal crystals and has a molecular weight of 60.1. It occurs natu*
rallyin crptalline and amorphous forms, and the specific gravity and
melting point both depend on the crystalline form. The basic struc*
tural units of the silica mineral are silicon tetrahedra (Siq). Slight
variations in the orientation of the tetrahedra result in the different
polymorpls ofsilica; cry.stalline silica has $even polymorphs. In crp-
talline silica, silicon and oxygen atoms are arrânged in def,nite regu-
lar pattern$ throughout (Parmeggiani 1983).

Quartz, cristobalite, and tridymite are the three most common
crystalline forms of free silica (USBM L992\. Quartz is by far the
most common; it is found abundanth in most rock types, includ-
ing granites and quartzites, and in sands and soils. Cristobalite and
tridymite are found in rrclcanic trocks. All three forms are interre-
lated and mây change their form under different temperature and
pres$ure condition$. The structure of quartr is more compact than
that of tridyrnite or cristobalite (LARC 1987, 1997). Quartz melts to
a glass, and its coefficient of expansion by heat is the lowest of any
known substance. Silica is practically insoluble in water at 20"C and
in most acids; but its solubility increases with temperature and pH
and is âffected by fhe presence of trace metals. The rate of solubil-
ity also is affected by particle $ize, and the external amorphous layer
in quartz is more soluble than the crystalline underlying cûre. Silica
dissolves readily in hydrofluoric acid, producing silicon tetrafluoride
gas (Merck 1989, IÂRC L997).

Use

Because cf itç uniquç physic*l and chernical Broperties, crystalline
silica has many u$es. Commerciallyproduced silica products include
quartzite, tripoli ganister, chert, and novaculite. Crystalline silica also
occur$ in nature a$ agate, amethyst, chalcedony, cristobalite, flint,
quartz, tridymite, and, in its most common form, sand (IARC L9g7).
Naturally occurring silica materials are classified by end use or indus-
try. Sand and gravel are produced almost exclusively for road build-
ing and çsncrst* con$tructisn" depending on particle siff* *ndshape,
surface texture, ffrd porosity {IARC 1987).

Silica sand deposits, commonly quartz or derived from quartz,
typically have a silica content of gî%t howeve$ impurities may be
pre*ent at up to 25oA. Silica sând has been used for many different
purpo$es over many year$. In some instânces, grinding of sând or
gravel is required, increasing the levels of dust containing respira-
ble crystalline silica. Sand with low iron content and rnore than 9896

silica is u$ed in the manufacture of glass and ceramics. Silica sând
also is used in foundry castings, in abrasives (such as sandpâper and
grinding and polishing agents), in sandblasting materials, in trydrau-
lic fracturing to increa$e rock permeability to increase oil and gâ$ re-
covery, a$ a raur material for the production of silicon and ferrosilicon
metals, and as a filter for large volnmes of water, such as in munici*
pal water and sclrnâge fresfrn€rlt plânt$ {IltRC 1997}.

Extremely fine grades of silica sand products are known âs flours.
Silica flour, not always labeled as containing cr)ttalline silica and of-
ten mislabeled a$ âmorphous silica, is used industrially as abrasive
cleaners and inert fillers. Silica flour maybe used in toothpa$te, scour-
ing powders, metal polishes, paints, rubber, paper, plastics, wood
fillerç, cements, road surfacing materials, and foundry applicaticn$
(NIOSH 1981). Cristabalite is a major compcnent of refractory sil*
ica bricks; tjre high temperatures at which the bricks are fired con-
vert the quartz mainly to cristobalite (IÂRC L9971.
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Diatomaceous EaÉh
{I } What is diatomaceous earth?
$iatamâceous earth {DE} is a type of rock
çrmposed of the silica-cantaining skeletons of
fossilized diatoms (very small marine and
freshwater organisms). Silica (silicon dioxide) is
a minçral that oçÇur$ naturally in cry*tallinc and
âmo{phous (non-crystalline) forms. Diatom
skeletons arû Çomposed mainly of amorphous
silica, with small amounts of quartz and

cristobalite. Quartz, cristobalite, and tridymite
are three crystalline forms of silicâ, of which
quartz is the most common. Cristobalite occurs
naturally in volcanic rock, and is often found
with qffiV, in the Pacific Northwsst. It can also
be formed by heating ("calcined") DE to a high
temperature (1û0û-1100 oC), DE is mined for
use in industrial filtration applications. Its oldest
and best-known commsrcial use is as a very mild
abrasive in metal polishes and in toothpaste. It is
also used as an anti-caking additive in various
food items. Large deposits occur in California,
Nevada, Washing3on, and Oregon.

{2} ls diatomacÊous earth hazardous to
my health?
DE in its natural state is composed largely of
amorphous silica and there is no evidence that
this form of silica is particularly toxic to human$.
There is also no evidence to associate any form
of natural DE with cancer in cither experimental
animals or humans. It does contain small
amounts of crystalline silic4 mainly cristobalite,
which is the form of silica that can pose a health
hazard. However, the amount of crystalline silica
in naturat DE is too small to pose a health
hazard"

{3} Could inhaling diatomaceous earth be
a health hazard?
Inhaling nafirrally-occurring DE should pose no
more of a health hazard than inhaling dust in
general. Whether dus! including DE dust, could
cau$e harm depends on how much of it is
"respirable" (i.e., is of the right size to be taken
into the lungs), how much of it is in the air (i.e.,
its air concentration), and horv long a person is
exposed to (breathes) it. For rnost people,
breathing dust is likely tû be no more than an
unpleasant nuisance. However, for people with
health problems {e.9., asthmatics, the elderly),
those who breathe more {e.9., children} or
breathe other chemicals (e.g., smokers), sxposure
to respirable dust at moderate to high
contentrations could c&use or worsen health
problems.

t4l What is it in diatomaceous earth that
may cause a health hazard?
Respi rabl e crystalline sil i ca (mai nly cri stobal ite)
is the form of silica that can pose a health
hazard While the amount of crystdline silica in
natural DE is tos small (0,4 - l.!.%] to ps$s a
health hazaird, heating DE to high temperatures
changes much of the harmless amorphous silica
into the potentially harmful crystalline form.
Processed (calcined) DE may contain from 20%
b 6AYç crystalline silica.

{5} ls processed diatomaceous earth
potentially more hazardous to your
health than the naturally-occurring form?
Yes, becauss processed (calcined) DE mây
contain far greater amounts of crystalline silica,
the potentially harmful form of silica, than
natural DE. Crystalline silica is likely to pose
health hazard only if inhaled at high levels for a

long time.

{8} Can silica cause silicosis or sancer?
Yes, but only for crystalline silica and probably
only under work-related conditions. Inhalation of
crystalline silica under occupational conditi ons
san producc a severe and disabling non-cancer
dissase of the lungs ("silicosis"). Silicosis can be
either mild or severe, in direct proportion to the
percentage and concentration of crystalline silica
in the air and the duration of expûsure. Silicosis
is typically a work-related disease that develops
over year$ of exposure to very high levels of
crystalline silica-containing dust. Crystalline
silica is presently considered a known human
carcinogsu anly under occupational conditions.
Health problems from crystalline silica are
associated with exposure to very high levels far
long periods (years), conditions that are unlikely
to occur in non-industrial or residential
situations"

{7} How do we mêasure exposure?
The amount of dust (or of any chemical) in the
air is usually expressed as a concentration,
typically milligrams of dust per cubic meter of
air, or mg/m3. When measuring dust
conrentrations, respirable and total amounts are
measured separately. Total is all the dust.
Respirable includes only those particles small
enough {about 3.5 microns in diameter [a human
hair is 6û-1û0 micrCIns in diameterl) to enter
deep into the human lung. Respirable is
measured separately because it is the more
hazardous form of dust. In Oregoq the amount
of crystalline silica in an air sample is the sum of
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,** POTEI{TIAT., HEALTH EFFECTS **

EFFECTS OF $HORÎ-TSRI.I ( ACUIE ) EXPOSURE l
XNHâIASIOT :

fn general-, high concentratj.ons of dust $ây câuse coughing and mild,
temporary irr:ltation. fhetre is no epacific huraan inf,,onuat,ion avai].able
about the short*term inhalation effects of cal.cined or flux-calcined
diatomaceouÊr earth or cristobalite.
Honever, calcl.ned end f lux*calcined diatqnaceous earth cân have potentlally
serious respJ"rator1 ef fects folLowing long*têrm inhalation { one year or
more). One anirnal Etudy indLcatee that serious respiratory ef,fects nuty
evên devel,op after ghort*term ( 8*days l exposure to high concêntratJ.ona
(30-tl tq/n3) of 'criEtohaLite (see effEl-|il{Fo 28S for details}. Refer to
"Bffeets of tong*ferm (ehrcrniÇ) Sxpgsutre', belsrr.

SKIN Co![fltCT !

In generaln calcined and flux*calcined diatornaceous earth is not expected
to be irritating to the strin. Foreign-body reactions qgranulomâs) have
been observed after crystal,Line silica ttas accidentally introduced under
the skin es a resuLt of injury. often the effects are delayed for periods
ranging from weeke up to more than 50 years.(1) since both caLcined and
flux- calcined diatomaceous earth containg crystalline siLica, they wilt
lil*ely cause the senrê type of ef fect.

EfE eONfACf !
In general, the dust is probably irritating as e "foreign substance',, semë
tearing' blinking and mild, temporâry pain may occur as the eolid rnatarial
is rinsed from the eye by tears, There is no human or *nj-mal infcrmation
avaLlable.

INGESTION :

shere is no human or animal information available for calcined or flux-
ealcined diatonracêous earth. These material.e are probably not toxic
following short-term ingestion, Ingestion is not â typical route of
occupâtional, e$posure for this naterial.

srrEcÎ$ oF tol{t-sERtrt (cHËoNrc} ExposuRË :
II{IIFTLATI0I{T Prolangêd ar ragmetd êrposurê to fine airhorne crlrstalline
silica dust atey cauÊe $evere scarrLng of the lungs, a diseese ealled
siLicosLs. The rLsk of deveLoping silicosis depends on the airborne
cencentration of respirable-size crystal"line siLica dust to which an
employee is expoeed (see sampling and Analysis eection) and duration of
exposure, Farticl-es with diametêrs legs thnn 1 mierometre and freshl"y
cleaved partlcles âre considered most hazardoua.(2r31 silicosis usually
deveLops gradually over 20 yearc or motrê of EnpoEure, { 4[ ] $everal re1J.abLe
studies have found ELlieogis in enployêêE $ith expasure to consLderabl-y
IeEE then L mg/m3 resplrable guertz. (115, Evidence indicateE that
crlstobaLite, a nraJor com[]onent of, calcined ând flux*calcined diatornaceolts
earthr causes nore Eevere inJury to the lungs than quatrtz.

À number of studies have observed X-ray evidence of scarring of the lungs
( silicosis/progressive fibrosis ) in empl,oyees in the diatomaceous earth
mining and processing induetry, exposed to both c*lcined and uncalcined
diatomaceous earth. {6r7 t8r9l lhese effects were generally attributed to
the cristobalite content of the dust. other cases of, advanced silicosie
and silicosiE with tuberculosis have been observed in workers
çcsupeticnal.ly enposad to a eirborne duat containing 8Ot calcined
diatomaceous earth ( in the manufecturing of fiLter candles ) for more than t
yeâr. { 10} fhe long*tenn health hazard associated nith diatomacÊous earth
is mainLy dependent on it,E cristobalite content,

a

fhe early symptoms of sil"icosis, cough, mucous production and shortness of
breath upon exert,ion, are non-specificr so the development of silicosis mây
not be detested until advanced stages of the diseage. silicosis may
continue to deveLop even after exposure to crystalline eilica has stopped.
Svidence of EiLicosie can normally be seên on an X-ray. {2fLL}

a

silicosis cân vary in severity from m:inimel to Eeverê. In câses of rnild
silicosis, there is typically no significant respiratory impairment,
although there is X-ray evidence of lung injury. In severê cases,
significant and increasingly severe respiratory impairment develops. There
is no proven effective treatment for the disease. t 4 ) tife expectâncy mây
be reducedr depending on the severity of the case. Death is not usuall-y â
direct resuJ.t of silicosis, but cardiac failure (cor puhnonale) rnay occur
âs the heart has increasing difficulty pumping blood through the scar
tissue in the lungs. silicosis may be compliceted by the development of
bacterial infections, including tuberculosis . (Z r4l

a

"*,cceLerated," sj-Iicoeis results from expoEure to high concentrations of
crystaLline silicas over â period of 5 to L0 yeârs, The diseage continues
to develop even after exposure stops and is often associated with
autoinunune diseases, for example, scl,eroderma (â skin disease invoLving
thickening of the skin) , { 4 }

a

""[dute" silicosis (also referred to âs "silicotic al.veolar proteinosis,'] ie
râre in humans, but cân develop if very high çoncentrationE of crystalline
silica dugt are inhaled over a rel-ativeLy short period of tinre {L-2 years }
and has occurred i.n occupetionE such es sandbLacting or tunnel-ling where
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tiatomaceous ffiEarth
Taxicology
$ynpqymq:

Diatornite, diatsm€æêot $
silica, infusorial earth.

Usçs :

ln the production of filters,
polishes, absorbents,
insulators.

îb,rrici$,:

Amorphous silica, natural
diaË*rnacesæ earth, is mualty
considered to be sf low
toxicity; however, purê
anorptpus silica b rarely
fsurd, kænding on tlua
sûr,trts, it may contain a law
perceffiage of contaminating
quartz, rarely over Ploi
c haræbr istica$y, rdwal
diatomite conkins run

rneâsurab le cv istob al ite.
Froceesir€ of amorphous
*illca by higfr{emperatuæ
calcinirç, with or without the
ûonctmitant usê of fluxirç
agents, alters the silica from
tlæ henbn amorpfmæ b tt.æ
pâtfngenb form {cristobalfre},
whlch rauss$ lurg fbrogie.
Non-fltx-cabined d iato mite
mry contain from ?0P/o b S0ol"
crlstcbâliû*, f lux*alc ined
diatomite may contain aË
mwh aç ffi?" crlstobalite.
Cæir,W diatsmite can
prduæ a sevsre and
dis*blirE pn€'umoconioss,
whhh b attributd to its
cvistebalite êsntent. Altough a
form af silicosis, it
character istically prod uces
pathologic and radiographic
chtr+ges, which are different
from classical quartz silicosis.
Diffuse rather than nodular
changes are morê common.
Tlære is nc evidence to
assæiate any form of
diatomâceous earth with
human cancer.
Thê IARC coræluded that
evidence is inadequate to

rufr watch the video 0r
sign-up at h$p://insiÊht-
live,ç911.

Maintain your recipê$o
mEterials and test data
on-line
. Login to a private account or

work with others in a group
acæunt (e.g. university).

. Nothing to install (aæess it
using your web browser). lt is
always the latest version.

. lmport existing material,
recipe data.

. As many side-by-side recipes
and/or materials as you want
(dremistry is shown for all).

I Many ways to search and
classify glaze and body
recipes.

. Glaze and body recipes are
robusl, with units-of-meâ$ure,
picturrs with individual titles
and desoiptions, material
links.

' Add variations to a recipe;
eacfi with its own pictures,
descriptions and name/code-
number extensions.

r Recipes can link to materials,
typecodes, projects, firing
scheduleç and physical test
result data (all managed in
their own areas).

r $tandard reports and mix
ticket reprts with
I ast- m in uTe'totall ing ;

variatisns r€pûrt as if they are
a complele recipe.

r Video tutorials, help system,
contact lorm on êvery pagê,
dedicated messaging and
support ticket systems.

I lt is an industrial-strength
database system {unlimitd
capacity, Tast, reliable,
scalablet,

lmports many file
formats
r Glaze recipe formats

supported: HyperGlaze,
GlazeGhem, GlazeMaster,
Matrix, IN$IGHT XML recipes
(çinglç arld multjFlç),,
INSIGHT SQLite DB files.

. Assign a batch number to
recipe imports (later search
by batch).

. Assign multiple typecdes to
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dsscribe ârnrrpftûus $iliea â$
cârcinogenic in either
êxpsrirnental animals or
humans. îlæ IARC coruluded
thd cqffiSfirp silica is apffils humsn carcinogên.

Suplqlls Ê?rpo.Surç limiT_ :

VElrrl P {Valeur d'Exposition
Mo1ænnê Pondérée) =3D
6mglm3 (îotal dust), if the
c4atalline silha content is <
1{tÂ

ftefwences:
"{ -tccupational Medici ne, Carl
Zsnz, fasf edition,
2-Çl i nical E nvi ron mental
**ealth and laxic Ëxpsnres,
Sufiivsn & Krieger; lasf edition.
3-$ax's tangeraus Properïies
of lndustrial Materials, Lewis
t., lâsf e{ttion.
4-Toxicologie Industrielle et
! ntçxicafibns Profess io n n e I I e s,
Lauwerys R.R, lasf edition.
F-Çkemiçal Hazards of the
Workplace, Practor & Hughes,
4tlt editicn

Edouard Bastarache M. D.
Occupatlonal & Environmental
IUeid!ç------------Jnç,

Author çf "Suôsfrfutio ns for Raw

Ceran ic Materiats"
Tracy QuÂ@w, CANAOA
qdçuffdb'Ç Bpfel-tracy, qc, cq
ttttp : /*wïryv. gof ç [-tf Acy..gt], ça
Â'ædoqardh,l

ûrrt Ssund Links

| ffypecodes) 12: FBA -
Adlcle Fyi Edgitflrd
Eastaracfie

ln Bound Links

. {Materials - Lung damage}

imported glaze and body
batches (to classify) (search
on these later).

. Prepend character
ssquêncês tc glaze recipe
namês during imp"ort.. lmport the pictures and pair
them to their correspCInding
recipe records automatically.

. One click to automatically
export the database to an
SQLite DB database file and
download il (for use with
desktop IN$IGHT or iust âs a
backup).

r Export and impart individual
glaze recipes as text or XML.

I lmport materials data in
various formats or just use
the thousands of built-in
relerence materials.

Perfect for Education
r Ceratnic study programË'ca,n,

now âæumulate material,
recipe and tæting data
year-after-year, students æn
login and together build a
valuable ceramic glaze and
body knowledge resource.

r Students already have
internet ænnected devices
eûfII putêF,g'âfÊ . t:tût, euêFr,
needed in the class.

r Thê Reference Manager
gives you quick aæess to the
Digitalfire Ceramic Beferenæ
Database.

Fædback, $uggætians
Your erïail addrese

j

.ii
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Identity:
$epiolite Clay {CAS #

]TIATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET

8OO-37-3)

Manufacturer's Name
IHV hlevada

Address:
HC 7g Box 549
498 E. Imvite Rd,
Amargosa Valley, Nevada 89020

Emergency Telephone Number
800-243-0513
775-372-5341

Telephone ilumber for Information
775-372-5341

Date Prepared t Ag fO8lO4
Date Revisedr O6 IOULZ

SECTION II -HAZARDOUS INGREDTENTS/ IDEI{TITY INFORMATIOH

Hazardous Componentsr Respirable dust may contain Silica, Crystalline
QuaÉz (CAS #14808-60-7)

Specific Chemical fdentityl

$epiolite: HoMga$irz0so Ollro 6 HrO cÂs #63g0o-37-3

Common Hamss! $epiolite, lfeershaum, Palygorsite, Clay, a natural mineral extracted from the
earth (see trade names, page 5)

OSIIA PEL: Çlassified as a nuisânce dust when less than lqb crystalline silica is preeent,
PEL = 5.OO mglHs (respirable)

If greater than loÉ crystalline silica, then exposures shall not exceed an I hr. time
weighted average limit as stated in 29 CFR 1910.1Om Table Z-1-A for air
contaminants, spscifi cal lyl

Silica, Crystalline Quartz (respirable O.1 mglMs

ACGIH TLV: Classified âs â nuisance dust when less than tolo clystalline silica,
TLV-TlillA = rO ffigln3 (tffâl ôuet)r 5 fng/H3 (RæpiraHe)

If greater than lorb crystalline silica, the TLV-TlfrlA = (!.1mgll*13 (respirable
crystalline quartz), The Threshold Limit Value and Biological Ëxposure Indices for
1991-1992, American Cohference of Gov€rnmental Industrial Hygienists,

Other Limits Recommended: National Institute for Oæupational $afety and Health (l{IOSil).
Réeôm*iéridéd *târidârd ÉiËxiÉiuÊi pérfii$Ëiblé côneéntrâtiôÉ= U,U5 Éiglils (rêéÉirâblé
crystalline quartz) as determined by a full*shift sample up to l0-hour working day, 4O
hour work week. See HIOSH Criteria for RecommEnded $tandard Occupational
Exposurê to Crystalline Silica.
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SECTION III -PHYSICfiL/CHEMICAL GHAR*GTERISTIGS

Boiling Point: lrlore than IOOO'F Specific Gravity (HzO=1) 1.9-2.4

Vapor Pressure {mm Hg.}: Hone ltelting Point: ilone

Vapor Density {AIR=l} l{sne Evaporatian [.ate: ]tone

Solubility in Water: Insoluble in water

Appearance and Odor: tight grây, tan or reddish tân, grânular or powder. Ealthy odor when
wet.

SECTTOil TV -FTRE AND ËXPLOSIOIII HAZARD DATA

Flash Point (method usedlr non-flâmmable
Flammable Limitst l{one LËL: None
Extinguishing l.fedial l{one Required
Special Fire Fighting Procedureer Hcne
Unusual Fire and Explosion Hazardsr None

UEL: Hone

SECTTON II .- REACTIVITY DATA

$tability: Stable Conditions to Avoid: ilone
Incompatibility (ftlaterials to Avoid): l{one
Hazardous Decomposition or Byproducts: None
Hazardous Polymerization; Will ilot Occur

SEGTION VI - HËALTH HAZART} DAîâ

Route(s) of Entry: Inhalation? YçS Skin? Ëg Ingestion? Sg

Health Hazards (Acute and Chronic)
May be harmful if inhaled in suffrcient guantitiss. Prolonged exposure to Sepiolite Clay dust
may câuse a relatively benign lung dlsease, though there is a risk of massive fibrosis.
Repeated and prolonged ëxposure to respirable crystalline quartz which mây be contained in
$epiolite Clay dust may câuse delayed {chronic} lung injury silicosis. Silicosis is a form of
disabling pulmonary fibrosis which can be progressive and may lçad to death.

Carcinogenicity: t{TP? Yes IARC ilonographe? Ygp OSHA Regulated? Yçs

IARC has reported that there is inadequate evidence for the carcinogenicity of $epiolite in
Gxp€rimental animals and that there is no date available to evaluate thc carcinogenicity of
Sepiolita in humans (IâRC Clas* 3),

Sepiolite Clay, like ather natsrally occurring minerals, may contain clystalline silica. ARC has
concluded that there is limited evidence for the carcinogenicity of crystalline silica to humâns
and sufficient evidcnce of carcinogenicity of clyrtalline silica in experimental animals ([ARC
Class lA). Ths ffTp ha* æncluded thât'*silica: Crystalline (reepirable)" rnây r€asoncbly be
anticipated to be a carcinogen, baeed upon evidenæ for the csrcinogenicity of reepirable
ffystâlline silica in experimcntal animale and limitd evidenæ in humans.

$igns and Symptoms of Exposure: undue breathlessnees, wheezing, cough and sputum
products.
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SECTIOH VI- COITTIHUËD

Hedical Conditions Generally Aggravated by Exposure! Pulmonary funstion rnây be reduced by
inhalation of respirable crystalline silica that mây be in Sepiolite Clay, dust lung scarring
producsd by sucût inhalatlon may lead to progreseiys ma*çive fibrosis of the lung which may
âggrâvate other pulmon€t1 conditions and diceases and which increaffi the fusæptibility to
pulmonsry tuberculoeis, Progrersive massive fibro$s may b€ acmmpanied by right heart
ëalâigëinëiTt, nëâit fâilurë âaal ilulnrôffiËtry fâili,ir*ê. smôking ËEgrâifâtëe ffiË ëfrôetr ôf éxirô$ufê.

Ëmergsncf and First Aid Procedurêsr For dust in eyes, wâsh immediately with water. If
irritation persists, seek medical attention. For gross inhalation, remove person immediately to
fresh air and give artificial reepiration as neededn seek medical attention as needsd.

SECTION VIT. PRECAUTIONS FOR SAFE HANDLING ANT} USE

Steps to be taken in Case llaterial is Released or $pilledl

Spille: Use dus'tless methcds (vacuum) and place inb closable container for disposal, or flush
with water. Do not dry stlêep. Câre should b* taksr to auoid high asrosûl dust æncentrations.
lllfear protective equipment specified below. Spilled material mây becom€ uery slippery when
wet with wâter, gr€âse, oil, gasoliilGr or solvents,

ïtlaste Disposal ûfethodr Dispose in accordance with Federal, $tate and Local regulations.

Precautions to Be Taken in Handling and $toring: Avoid breakage of bagged material or spills
of bulk material. See control measur€s in $ection VIII.

Other Precautions: Use ductless systems for handlihg, storage, and clean up so thât airborne
dust does not exceed the pEL. Use adquate ventilation and dust collection. Practice good
housekeeping. Do not permit dust to collêct on uralls, floors, sills, ledgesn machinery, or
equipment, Flaintain, cleârrr and fit tsst respirators in accordance with OSHA regulations.
Maintain and test ventilation and dust collection equipment. lltlash or vacuuln clothing which
has become dusty. See also control measures in Section VIIL

See OSHA Hazard Communiration Rule 29 CFR $ections 191O,12OO, 191F.99, 1917.28,
1918.SÛ11926.59 and 1928.21 and state and local worker or cornmunity "right to kna$r" lauys
and regulations. lllle recommend that smoking be prohibited in all areas where respirators
muet be ueed. WARN YOUR E],{pI,OYGGS (41{D YOUR CUSTOMËRS-USERS IH çASE OF RESALE}
FY POSTII{G A]{D OTHER IIEAI{S OF THE HAZARDS Al{D OSHA PRECAUTION$ TO BE USED.
PROVIDE TRAINTilG FOR YOUR E]{PIOYEES ABOUT THE OSHA PRËCAUTIOHS.

See slso Americân $ociety for Testing and l'laterials (ASTM) "standard Practice for Health
Requirements Relating to Occupational Exposure to Quartz Dust.

SECTION VIII T CONTROL ÈIEASURHS

Respiratory protection (Specify type)

The follawing chart specifies the types of respirators which may provide protection for
respirable crystalline silica that may be contained in Sepiolite Clay dust.
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